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OBITUARY.

Our bcloved sister iRoxena Hall, of l3ownanviflc, feul sweetly
aslej) in Josus on the 1 *'th January. Shortly before licr dcath she
sele-ctcd for bier funcral a oasg f scripturc,
Two verses of one of the bymus read as follows:

Wbnlanguior and disease invade
This treaibling bouse of clay,

'Tis sweet to look beyond my pains
And long1 to fiy aWay :

Sweet to look inward and attend
The whispers of his love:

Sweet to look upwa.rds to the place
Wbere Jesus pleads above.

We <-sorrow flot as those who have no hope."1

biym ns and preacher.

DEMISE OF MOTIJER OLIINIANT.

Sophia Oliphiant, sen., relict of the late D. Oliphiant, sen., and
the beloved niother of the mriter, 1no longer lives biere below ! She
dicd at lier residcnc in Erauno.sa, on the --ftli day of March, pass-
ing aiway as one fully ripe for the evcentful change. WThile lier
nieinory is chcrishced by a few near relatives, and by more than a
few wlio were acquaintud w'ith lier noisoluss virtues, no one Mourus
this change on lier account. Deatlî and the tonmb, and thie great
day of tlî Lor'd wlien the l3oohs sliah hc opcncd, werc arincd with
no terr-ors to bier wh'o lias lately left us.

Mother Oliplîant's years were 7 1, lacking six days. Shec was
borui Mareli 1~î 178;', in the city off 1ondon, England ; was talien
at an carly age te Seotland, wvlîere.she was married and became the
mother of' seven childrcni-two of whom only are now amnong the
living. Jlavinig heen fifty or fifty-oae years assoeiated ivith the
Lord's people, first with the Scotchi l3aptibts and latterly witb the
iDisciples-lbaving paý,sed tb rougb very trying vicissitudes and
afflictions without even a wlii.,per uf a niuîînur-and liaving been.
steadily active thougb unausiiuxing in iîanht*d.stin- ah» interest in the
Saviour's cause, ble bias ivorkcid ont, thirough IIuan wlio strengtheicd
her, a ebristian pa~ttcrni whieh it is bioped miay not bc forgotten by
lier eildren, grand children, and other relatives and friends.C Dm. 0
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